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National judicial aid is an auxiliary relief measure of giving victims or their near 
relatives compensation who can’t obtain effective indemnity through litigation. It is 
also an important standard for measuring the process of legalization of democracy. 
Under the guidance of nation-level policies, national judicial aid implementation 
opinions or details have developed and issued in succession all over our country and a 
relatively complete system has been basically formed. On the one hand, it makes the 
court decision get rid of the embarrassment of “legal blank note” and strengthens the 
authority of law; on the other hand, there are practical problems such as the regional 
differences of the aid capital, unbalanced distribution, different aid standards, “favor” 
aid, “bean shying” aid and so on. 
Through empirical analysis on relative cases and data in the judicial aid 
implementation, based on the respect towards the current judicial aid, trying to take 
solving the problems of national judicial aid in respects of aid standards, aid capital, 
aid procedures, etc., as the start point, this paper rethinks the applicable theoretical 
problems of the system during the implementing process, strives to add and correct 
the missing and deficient parts of the system, provides helpful reference for the 
successful development of national judicial aid, so as to further conform to the idea of 
protecting human rights of judicial system with Chinese characteristics socialism. 
This paper is mainly divided into four parts: the first part is the general theory of 
national judicial aid; through summarizing the connotation of the evolution of national 
judicial aid, analyzing its evolution path and motivation to further clarify the position 
and function of national judicial aid. The next three parts are the major parts of the 
paper; starting with the aid application cases, conduct analysis through case 
introduction and various problems caused by the national judicial aid application 















of national judicial aid carried out in L City during 2014 to 2016 as the blueprint 
based on practices, the parts reflect the current judicial aid situation by using data 
research. On the basis of case and data analysis, starting with national judicial aid 
standards, aid capital and aid procedures, discussing the operation of national judicial 
aid from the perspective of positivism, to further clarify the development path of the 
system.  
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①《中央政法委、财政部、最高人民法院、最高人民检察院、公安部、司法部关于建立完善国家司法救助制









































































































计 1458.6 万件，其中旧存未结案件 302.4 万件；新收案件 1156.2 万件，同比增
加 149.6 万件，上升 14.86%；结案 888.7 万件，结案率 60.92%，其中四大类案
件平均结案率分别为：刑事案件 79.37%、民事案件 64.86%、行政案件 69.54%、
执行案件 47.49%；未结案件 569.9 万件，同比增加 68 万件，上升 13.54%。在所
有案件类型中，国家赔偿与司法救助案件新收 1.37 万件，审结 1.03 万件。 
宏观层面上看，我国正处于社会转型期，各种利益格局的调整使得纠纷多发，
随着立案登记制的开展，由于新收案件大幅度增长，导致原本高位运行的未结案










年 4 月 29 日，最高人民法院印发《关于落实“用两到三年时间基本解决执行难问
题”的工作纲要》，要求全国法院在两到三年期限内完成基本解决执行难目标任
务，其中明确提出结合执行案款清理工作，积极推动普遍建立执行救助制度。然






























表 1：2014-2016 年救助案件数                                单位：件
































































共有 7 个县（市、区）。 
2014-2016 年期间,L 市司法救助在扣除同时获得省、市、县两级或三级共同
救助案件数后，三年共申请获批司法救助 305 件，其中：获得市县两级救助 102
件，占比 33.44%；获得省市两级救助 11 件，占比 3.61%；获得省市县三级救助
6 件，占比 1.97%。救助案件主要集中在基层，县级救助 289 件，在县级救助的
基础上，只有 118 件案件申请市级救助，占比仅 40.83%，主要是由于财政资金
倾斜的问题。（详见表 1） 
表 2：2014-2016 年救助人数                                   单位：人 
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